
SpecialAttention is Direct-
ed to our DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

THE NEW WAISTS
arc particularly fine in every way in mater-
ial, fashion, fit and trimming. The stock
is very complete so much so that we feel
safe in assuring you that you will have no
difficulty in being fitted with the style you
prefer. Early callers are best served, how-
ever, as they will have the pick.

Priced from 75c to $3.00 each.

DRESSING SACQUES AND KIMONOS
Many new ideas in fashion, fit and fabric
arc embodied in the new dressing sacqucs
we are offering this spring. The colors are
most appropriate, and the trimming and
making are exceptionally good. Prices arc
governed by the quality of the material, but
all are low.

Price 50c to $2.50.
MADE UP DRESSES FOR CHILDREN

MISSES AND LADIES
arc nicer, more stylish, and of greater varie-
ty this season than ever before. Our dis-
play of these goods is worth the attention of
every mother of girls, and a handsome dress
may be secured for a small investment.
There is a wide variety of style and trim-
ming for choice.

Price 65c to $3.50.
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS

We show many beautiful creations that can-
not be found elsewhere. We will appreciate
your early inspection of these hats.

Butterick Patterns,
. Delineators and

Quarterlys for April
now on sale.

REPORT ON LIBRARY

ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS
HELD LAST SATURDAY

Report of Secretary Shows Better
Conditions Over Year Agi

Many Rooks Issued

The annual meeting of the Lake-vie- w

Library Association was held
March 7, when the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

President, Mrs. W. II. Shirk: Vice-Pres- .,

Mrs. E. E. Rinehart; Secre-
tary, Mrs. A. L. Thornton; Treasurer,
Mrs. C. H. McKendree; Trustees,
Mrs. W. Lair Thompson, Mrs. Anna
McGrath, Mrs. W. Heryford. Mrs.

'C. A. Watson, Mrs. Win. Harvey,
Mrs. T. E. Bernard and Mrs. J. E.
Norln.

Following is the annual report of
the Library for the year ending Mar.
1, 1914:

Circulation of books amounted to
6,400. Twenty-seve- n books were do-

nated. Magazines on table, 27;

THE QUALITY STORE

daily papers, 6; local papers 16.

Financial Statement
Balance on hand March 1,

1914 $118 00
RECEIPTS

Proceeds of City Warrants. . 514 10
Rent for Telegraph Office.. 87 S9
Librarian, overdue books,

fines and donations 34 50

Total .$781 49
DISBURSEMENTS

Salary, Librarian $260 00
Lights 39 00
Fuel 26 00
Insurance 28 00
New Books 85 43
Periodicals 84 15

Miscellaneous 108 36

Total 630 94
Balance on hand March 1,

1914 150 55
Under miscellaneous items in dis-

bursements is included repairs in
Telegraph Office, freight bills and li-

brary furnishings.
MRS. A. L. THORNTON, Sec.

J. F. Hanson was in town Tuesday
from his West Side ranch. Appar-
ently he considers it too early for the
auto season as he came In behind his
festive stoedt.

GUARANTEED

to be equal to any 0

In!

Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

Reno Brewing Co., Inc.

0

In Our Fur-nishi- ng

Goods
Department
we announce the
arrival of the New
Spring Shirts,
Neckwear and
Hosiery.

Men's Overshirt new style
point military collar $1.25

Men's Silk Four-in-han- d

Ties at 25 and 50c

Men's Silk Hose, colors
black, navy, grey and tan

pair, 25c

Whipcord Trousers $1.50
Norfolk Coats at $2.50

All-Wo- ol Cassimerc Pants
pair $2.50 and $3.00

"Koveralls" for the Kid-

dies, 85c

SHOE SALE
Season's End Broken
Lots Ladies and Chil-

dren's Shoes, Half-pric-e

Band Concert
Darnell's Band will give a free

concert next Sunday afternoon at
Snlder's Opera House, to which the
public i.s cordially invited. One fea-
ture of the program will be a selec- -

! tion by all of Mr. Darnell's Dunils
which vill make the number up to
twenty five.

The program will consist of the
following numbers: "The Show Boy"

Huff; "Waves of the Danube,"
Ivanovici; "Romance" Hennet, a
trombone solo by C. V. Wallace with
band accompaniment; "The Hoosler
Slide," Vandercook; Medley Selec-
tion from Operas Nanon, Mikado,
and Erminie; March "Ruby Red,"
by entire band of twenty-fiv- e pieces.

The following is a list of the play-
ers from both the young and old
band :

Clarionets: Hal Currey, Raymond
Dunbar, M. Erlckson, Lloyd Ogle,
Tom Cochran and J. Darnell.

Saxaphones: Kelton Gunther,
Georee Whorton and Harry Utley.

Cornets: Roll McDonald, Walter
Dykeuan, Clarence Ogle, Ralph
Barnes, Dayne Lynch and Floyd
Smith.

Altos: Virgil Striplln, Virgil
Brattain. John O'Shea and C. Gott.

Tr ir.bones: Chas. Wallace. Rev.
Crawford, Harold Thruston, Chester
Djkeman and Legal Bartllng.

Baritone: Mr. Cochran, Sr.
Tuba: K. S. Stone.
Drums: O. D. Morgan.

Car of Ford Cars
J. 13. Auten and Win. Jennings,

local dealers in the Ford and Cadil-
lac automobiles, Saturday received
the first shipment of Fords this sea-
son. The machines came knocked
down and the assembling of all six
of the autos was Just completed yes-

terday.
Two of the cars were taken upon

delivery, one by N. G. Jacobson of
the Forest Service, and the other
by George Winkleman of Summer
Lake. The 1914 model is a "niffty"
little wagon and the dealers report
that the 'entire shipment will be dis-
posed of in a short time.

TO THE HOUSEWIFE
.Madam If your husband is like

most men he expects you to look af-
ter the health of yourself and child-
ren. Coughs and colds are the most
likely to lead to serious diseases. A
child is much more likely to contract
diptheria or scarlet fever when it
lias a cold. It you will inquire into
the merits of the various remedies
that are recommended Tor coughs and
colds, you will find that Chamber-
lain' Cough Remedy stands high1 In

the estimation of people who use it.
It is prompt and effectual, pleasant
to take, which are qualities especial-
ly to be desired when a medicine It.

Intended for children. For sale by all
dealers.

MUSICAL AND DANCE

ooi rmxjiiAM in Aitn.NOKi
FOH NEXT WEEK

St. Patrick's Day Will Ihb Fittingly
OtMrvv In lakevlew lIltxH-n-tan- a

Will Entertain

A promising musical and dance
will be given at the Snider Opera
House next Tuesday evening under
the auspices of the Local Division
Ancient Order of Hibernians, al
though some of the best local talent
outside of the order will take part in
the entertainment. Tickets will ad
mlt single gentleman or gentleman
accompanied by lady, the price of
the tickets being $1.00. Children
over 10 years of age will be charged
25 cents each, pnyable at the door.
At the close, of the program the au
dlence will stand and sing the Star
Spangled Manner which will be print-
ed on the back of the programs. The
song will be illustrated with slides.

Including dancing which will close
the evening, there are eighteen uum- -

bers on the program as follows:
1. Overture Lakevlew Hand
2. Song (My Wild Irish Rose)..

S. Trombone (Selected)
Miss

Mr. Charles Wallace
4. Song (When Irish Eyes Are

Mrs. Norln
5. Vlo.in Solo (Selected)

(Selected)

(Kilarney)

Recitation (Selected)

Hutchlns

Smiling

Mr. Smith
6. Selection Lakevlew Hand
7. Song (When I Dream of Old

Erin) Mis. Schmtts
8. Song (They Won All Nation's

Battle But Their Own) . . .

9. Violin Solo
Mr. T. Oloster

10. Vocal Duet

Miss Post

. .Mrs. Norln and Miss O'Neill
11.

Miss Oloster
12. Selection Lakevlew Band
IS. Song (The Kerry Dance)

Mrs. Farrell
14. Song (Come Back to Erin)

Mr. White
15. Vocal Duet (Selected)

Hons and Holand Post
16. Slides (Views of Ireland)
17. Star Spangled Banner . .Audience
18. Dancing.

Southern Piiciflc allies
Geo. A. Huwkes, livestock fiKent

of the Southern Pnclflc. and 11. E.
Strnssburger, recently nppolnted to
the position of traveling freight and
passenger agent of t ho name com-
pany, arlved in Lakevlew on Tues-
day's train from Reno.

Mr. Strassburger for the past nix
years has held the position of gen-

eral clerk in the office of J. M. Ful-
ton, assistant general freight and
passenger agent at Reno. He will
make his headquarters at Lakevlew,
covering the territory between here
and Hot Springs on the
road, looking after the Southern Pa-

cific patrons, both shippers and s.

This takes tho territory for-

merly handled by O. U. Metcalf, who
will look after the company's Inter-
est in Nevada exclusively.

o
Royal Arch Initiate

The local Royal Arch Chapter last
Friday night initiated a cl.ms of four
candidates. The installation cere
monies were followed by a banquet
at the Lonzway Cafe.

Those who received the degree
were: G. W. Rice, Harry Utley, A.
Leonard and O. C. Glbbs.

London Wool Prices Rise

(Continued from page eight)
contracted for in Oregon to date,
while in Western Idaho a million
pounds or more have been bought
on the sheep's back.

Early shorn Washington wools are
beginning to be traded in. Shearing
has started in the Yakima section,
where the DItman clip lias been
bought at 16 cents. These wools sold
last, year for 1 9 cents.

Moss Cattle Are Claimed

(Continued from page eight)
presentatlves of the alleged owners
of the cattle it is reported will arrive
here in the next few days when fur-
ther investigations will be made.

Jobless Men Excite Riot

(Continued from page eight)
fought with double that number of
Industrial Workers of the World,
armed with clubs. In an attempt to-

day to drive "General" Kelly's army
of unemployed oft the Southern Paci-
fic right of way. A score of men re-

ceived injuries before the campers
were routed.

When driven from tho field, the
Industrial Workers took up the cry
"On to the capltol!" and started for
the statehouse. City and county off-

icials appealed to Governor Johnson
to call out all available state troops
to handle the riot.

The clash nt the Southern Pacific
grounds followed the arrest of "Gen-
eral" Kelly and 18 of his subordin-
ate officers, who were Jailed on va-

grancy charges. City and county oftl-cl'i- ls

then demanded that tho rank
and file of the "army" move on.
The Kelly wing of the arrny obey- -

ed, but tho opposition faction, com-
pered of th Industrial Workers, do-fle- d

the sheriff's posse.
After the first clash the rioter re-

turned to their camp and much blood
was shed in a second attempt to drive
them out. Deputy Sheriffs beat Into
submission all those who resisted.
Many heads wera fractured and
groaning men lay In the street.
Othert of the army picked up stones,
brickbats or anything they could lay
hands on and began smashing street
car and store windows. They finally
wero driven across the Sacramento
river Into Yolo county.

Sure Way to Kill Rabbits
(Continued from pago eight)

paste. Now dlsnolveoiie ounce of bi-

carbonate of soda In half cup of hot
water and mix with the poisoned
starch. Add a teanpoonful of saccha-
rine. Apply to tun quarts of good
clean onts and mlt thoroughly. Al-

low to stand 24 to 4 8 hours, mixing
occasionally. When dry stir In about
Ove quarts more of dry onts.

Each quart Is sufficient for about
35 doses. This quantity In slightly
scattered baits along rabbit trails or
on clean places about the borders of
fields, will not endanger stock. Seven
to eight hundred rabbits have been
killed In a single night by less than a
bushel of the poisoned grain.

Trapping: If generally practiced
about stacks or elsewhere the ani-
mals feed In numbers, trapping will
effect the capture alive of large num-
bers of the animals, and their flesh
or pelts can be utilized. The sim-
plest traps which are not Interfer-
ed with by ordinary snowfall are:

( 1 ) Rabbit tight enclosures of wo-
ven wire about haystacks, with straw
brush or snow approaches built up
to the top of the fence.

(2) Similar enclosures with deep,
gradually narrowing entrances which
finally terminate in narrow gap be
tween the wire ends, so that rabbits
can readily squeeze through from the
outside but not from the Inside.

Portable traps of similar design,
with any simple "lift up" gates, or
doors through which the rabbits rnn
enter, but uot return, are also very
useful. Itabblts can be enticed any
place where oats, piece of enrrntf.
or beets are exposed for a few nights, j

when pructlcully nil of tliem enn he
caught.

In spring when rubtilts have wul- -

tered widely in the sage liui.U mid
feed In young grain fields at night,
the difficulties of destroying them
aro greatly Increased. Fortuuntely
riihhlti ill) not wander so far In sum
mer us tiny do in winter, and the

destruction of those which habitually
teed In certain field! la likely to pre-

vent damage to those field for the
season. "Driving" ran often be em-

ployed effectually, but In the main
poisoning must be relied upon. The
poisoned oat already described will
kill many rabbit. Tolsoned froth
vegetable are more effective, but
must be used with caution to avoid
danger to stock. The following la the
formula:

Grind 1 ounca of strlchntne alka-
loid and of an ounca of sacchar-
ine together with mortar and pestle.
Transfer to an ordinary pepper boa
and slowly slfe over and mix wiUi
about twelve quart of cut piece of
carrot, beets, sugar beet or cull ap-

ples, which should be just damp
enough o that the strychnine will
adhere. Distribute In the evening,
placing 2 or 3 baits In a spot along
rabbit trails or about the places rab-
bit are feeding. Halts not taken by
rabbits should be gathered In the
morning.

Experiments to destroy rabbits ou
a large scalu by Inoculating them
with disease germs of an infectious
naturo have thus far failed.

WE HAVE FAITH IN

THIS STOMACH REMEDY

A woman customer said to us the
other day, "Say, you ought to tell
everyone In town about Rexall

Tablets. I would myself if
I could." That sots u to thinking.
Ho many people have used them and
have so enthusiastically sounded
their pralsos both to us and their
friends, that we bad an Idea that you
all knew about them, liut In the
chance that some of you who suffer
from Indigestion, heartburn, dyspep-
sia, or some other stomach complaint
don't know about them we are writ-
ing thla.

They contain Bismuth and Pepsin,
two of the greatest digestive aids
known to medical science. They sooth
and comfort the stomach, promote
the secretion of gastric Juice, help to
quickly digest the food and convert
it into rich, red blood, and Improve
the action of the bowel. We be
lieve them to be the best remedy
made for indigestion and dyspepsia.
We certainly wouldn't offer them to
you entirely at our risk unless we
felt sure they would do you a lot of
good. If ltexall Dyspepsia TableU
do tiot relieve your Indigestion, check
the heartburn, nod make It possible
for you to eat whenever you like or
what ever you like, come and gel
your money back.

Sold only at the more than 7,000
Itexull Store, and In this town only
st our store. Three sizes. 25c, 50c.
and $1.00- .- Thornton Drug Co.

SONGS YOU HAVE HEARD

"Take a LitUe Tip From Father"
Play LAMM Clothes straight across
the Boards and you'll come out a big
Winner every time.

Don't be 'Touted" into buying ready
made Clothes, place your confidence
in us and drop in here for a few looks
around if for nothing else.

We'll be pleased to show and soo
you.

LAKEVIEW TAILORING CO.
Cleaning; Pressing and Repairing

Make him a new horse
ftirKew Ytuir. I'ur uh clothing
iwikati thti m mi so (1ich linrni'NS
ut taint htli uuikn tho hortw.
We am uupply you vvoryt hlntr
In the lino mid you will 11 ml
uiioh tiivvKtlititilon thit for
hiiriwNH of jfiiirunttwil i utility
our print's at u not Im mnwlnul.

E. F. CHENEY
LAKEVIEW OREGON


